INTRODUCTION

48
The bacterial microbiome are integral components in all parts of the human one UpEso, MidEso and LowEso of the subjects (Table S3 ).
82
MATERIALS AND METHODS
236
Percentages of subjects for which phyla and genera detected in Lug (UpLug,
237
MidLug and LowLug) were nearly same as those in UpEso, MidEso and 238 LowEso, respectively. accounting for between individual differences (P < 0.05).
246
The LEfSe system was used to determine statistically significant biomarkers MidLug, and LowEso and LowLug), and the different abundance also did 254 not present in three locations in esophagus after LIS.
255
We analyzed the similarity (or diversity) by Bray-Curtis ( Fig. 2A) ,
256
Unweighted UniFrac UniFrac (Fig. 2C) Lug from an individual were all similar, and the similarity of intraindividual 260 was significantly higher than interindividual based on the Bray-Curtis 261 distance (Fig. 2B) , the Unweighted UniFrac (Fig. 2D ) and the Weighted
262
UniFrac distance (Fig. 2F ), (Fig. 2 , all P < 1e-14).
263
We further used Pearson's correlation to evaluate the OTU correlation 264 inter-individual and intra-individual showed in figure 3 . 
